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«SAN SALVADOR.HERSCHELL’S OBSEQUIES. FOUGHT TO DEATH.FRAICE QUIETLY SUBMITS.POISOIED HER FATHER.YRDDIIG A1I1YERSARY.

Watitoe’d or Columbus' Laid FalL
British Threat to Bombard Muscat | American Marines Attend at the j British Seamen Battle Till One Fell

Down a Hatch.Friends of Mr and Mrs. A M. Put Creosote In His Chowder and
Sulphate of Zino In Tea.

Depot H. L. PALES,Was BightPickett Do Them Honor.
Columbus, of great and illustrious name,
The great navigator of historic fame,
Who crossed the wild ocean through scenes 

dark and drear.
Firm In his convictions that land would ap

pear.
When the shadowy haze of land first met his

For joy he forgot the rough scenes he’d gone 
through.

Walling’s dot of an island then calmed all 
his fears,

And he kissed the green turf which he 
bathed with his tears.

8an Salvador’s little isle or the sea,
Of the oocoanut, palm, and the sweet orange 

tree;
Isle that Is washed by the dark waters blue. 
Where Columbus first landed his sea-beaten 

crew.
Isle of the silvery strand, gleaming and 

bright,
With its pure balmy air, and it sea-birds’ 

wild flight,
Where clouds of bright flying fish over you 

play,
Flitting about In the sun’s dazzling ray.
Isle, where Columbus first viewed the new 

world,
On this palm-covered Island the first prayer 

was heard,
When he planted the flag In the name of old 

Spain;
While with cheers those old voyagers echoed 

the same.
Isle, where the white sandy beach greets the 

eye,
And the green glistening sea-weed on low 

ledges lie.
Where the Isles of Bahamas are clustering 

near.
And now the white sails of commerce do 

thickly appear,

Isle, where Columbus first knelt on the 
sod,

And offered a prayer of thanksgiving to God, 
Where bright, fragrant flowers amid shrub

bery green.
And low palm-thatched huts ’neath palm- 

trees were seen.
Fair western isles! once discovered by Bp 
Have thrown off the yoke and her pow 

reign, •
Oppression and tyranny’s law now ign 
And hope’s star Is beaming upon thy 

shores.
Those dense shades of darkness which c 

thoe lay.
By the bright rays of sunshine are givln; 

away;
May those errors that bound thee be swept 

away Boon,
And the light of the Gospel thy pathway 

illume.
East Margaretvllle, N. 8.

...... tx „ „ . _ _ ,,___ .___ , Niw York, March 7—As the casket I Boston. March 7—“01. they’re foight-
Kabs, March 6—On I’horeday evening I Pawtucket, R I, M*rch London, IRllthtnHo„ was lifted onto! the car at the railroad ing fsiri and what more do yon want?

Feb. 23d, over a hundred friends of Mr vey, 14 years of age, a daughter of am I secretary of the o g ^ * “ station the American marines presented Let them settle it.” Thne did an Eng-
and Mrs A M Pickett assembled at their B Harvey,an engineer in one ofth Wm 8t John ’ * arms and the drammers rolled the “four ]ieb flreme„ 0n board the steamship
home at Downej v.lle, Km, K.C., the industries,was taken into the local coart qnsstlon pnt by ^ ruffles,” the highest funeral salute ex- Chicago® lying at her docks in Charles-

i boiuirthn si 'hteenth acniver-1 this morning for a hearing on a serious cal, in the house of commons today, gave .. . . .. gw Brit-1 town, admonish, early yesterday after-wî 0Hh“.r man : g» A large number charge, but, as Agent Thurber of the a diflcrent complexion to the Muscat in- LjJ* placed over the casket the flag h^SM^witttad
of beautiful and -serai presents were Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to cldent thin the version which the Lf England. Before the march to the «LtTr J ^îka^esuerate ball-
given mem. Children was not present, the hearing French minister of foreign affaire, M tug was made a number cf gentlemen 5!“b®trfh?n*h.Uf^lol k® nnen hatohway,
8 A beautiful U;ki * lam? for the waB deferred until tomorrow. Delcaase, furnished to the French cham- w“„ had accompanied the body laid on *5,52*»“ Lt ...v “ 7
pa.-ior wae *»vea by t„e allowing per- It ia charged that on two occasions the her of deputies yesterday. Mr Broder- wreatbB of fl0WeM. After the flag of tb®“oktom thirty feet a wsy._ 
sons: Charles Jeiue, lie ic Gerow, Mr girl attempted to poison her father. ick said that by the original concession, Bnglelld and the flowers had been de- 2^* ILer-nn H ‘nr two Afterward
and M.s H Jones, Horatio Lawton, John Yesterday at noon she wee sent from secretly obtained in March, 1898, France the coffln lt wa8 placed on a todeath
Lswbol, Louise ai F.vzen E < ward Pick- home to carry dinner to her father. On secured land upon which she would acd wheeied to the freight eleva- hatch.a. The
•tt, Mr i.'ii 3d»e ph. Lrd Cnjohert, Cba. theway, it is said that she emptied ■ have been at liberty to hoist her flag „nd lowered to the floor below,where d°w3 °p;“ ^‘cdhW.a .'tmilar
La* eo. , Bruc- vn •)., cna. A Utqu- bottle of creosote in the clam chowder, and build fortifications. Immediately ""ther oad oI British sailors h! ,h2 diltorUvof oie thé
bar Mi e,.o Mi- G Brown, and Mrs but ths odor was so strong that her’after the proceedings became known ; ,ted u.4 81x of them lifted m hU f^t m he nltehed
SlaU qihait, -t J v. . father detected the poison whenhere- Great Britain decl.redthemtobe con- CQwffin on tbeir shoulders. The buglers eduesndhrtdMm d^gllug to

0 -.or gifts g ven by the follow- moved the cover of his dinner pall. He trsry to the treaty of 1862, andthe Hal- , th nlvy yard marines sounded “The Î?! AlF h»„,u ‘nUedlhe
leg perenrt : Bo nd M Toole, easy forthwith took the girl to the police tan was required to cancel the lease, £all„ the^rinel presented arme, the t^!*lJ1”°îlLwlUing bande pnU0d 
chair; Henry WiU.gar, wine set in bafr station and gave her into the cate of the which was annulled. The under-secre- officera Bainted, the civilians raleed their m““ !° ““‘Ji the flce ol man
ket; Miss Alice Earle, china cup and police station matron. _ tary added hats and the sailors bore the body to the m he sMnanded tosaucer; Miss Lizzie Erbb, glssa plate; Her father said that once before the “We have not expreeeed disapproval I navy tngboat Narkeeta. |It was securely I 7hbe°B^“ ^ ,^îêdh tJVarde the b^ttom 
Isaac Vanwart, pie stand; George and girl put sulphite of zinc in his tee, hut of the action of the B.ltieb agent, who faetened to the forward deck and when I ... , ,ni nne q>j,e
Willard Jenkins, crumb tray and brush; he detected the pois n quite readily. acted under instructions, aud Lord Halls- boih American and British marines te.fiTrn ho «s' earn-
Miss M Hendry, glass cheese plate; The girl is anxious to go and live with bury informed the French ambassador „„ hoard the tng proceeded to Bille TaV at the
Herbert Jones, linen table cloth; MrsB . married sister, but her father refused (M Paul Camton)on aewal ocrions Island, where lay the cruiser Talbot. his^Mk bmkenbl^dgMhlng
W Merritt and Mrs McLean, lemonade his consent, and so the girl says that he considered the British eonten- Tfae Bi0w * as falling fast by this time, I 7°“°™'«mi hi. -knll

Leota Beicker, glare water pitcher; Mer------------ ------------------ (Sir Edmond J Monson) a few days ago p J ---------------- ------------mangled as the fr.end he hau fosgnt
raMSite died IT teoimmiB. ‘î1 SàT»! comic hoib. 1»,,,,,^ d^.,

Vanwart fancy caid baskei; Wellesley _______ Littoral of Muscat, therefore the French ------------ I Cbartostown court he wU face a churg»
Nutter, china vegetable disb; Mrs Amine Mr w. H Conley Passes Away at agent must have exceeded his instruc- Shanghnessy and Other Canadians °{“““foienï^The manVho met hie
Brainsn’.’pair To'weln Mias’ Ella Orqu- the Age of Ninety, “We hold that the action of the Brit- Return to Canada ^SfrSeM?'rtfr*11wm'Tkomo
hart, glass card tray ; Miss Annie Jones, ------------ ish agent, In threatening a bombard- _______ w «nil vj Theother fiehterchina plate, cup and sauce.; Mr and ment of Muscat, was absolutely right. to Itobett Scott BBoth weîe flremsn on
Mrs Abner Braman,Turkish table cover; Lionaedville, March 6-WilUam H. By the convent on of 1862 there is Tobonto, March 7—The Telegram’s IL CbîcaBo French was 40 years old,

Miss A Morrell, fancy vast; Mr and Mu ville, passed away peacefully on Febru. n0 conoeaBion of territory, and it Is un- President Bhamghneeey, ol the CPB; dren.
Albert Mott, glass set; Mrs Charles ary 18, in the 90tb year of his age. Mr. deretood that France will avail herself Dominion Public Works Engineer Coste, I 
Urqubert, china cup and saucer; Bter- (joniey was the son of Joseph Conley, of this power, subject to these limits- Bnd N A Beloonrt, M P, Ottawa, sail to-1 
ling Humphrey, china shaving mag; whQ Jg| bMn ln Jeige, city, and was s tionl- __________________ morrow. Belcourt, contrary to expects-1
and® Mrs Alex Morrell, rose bowl; ’Miss lieutenant in the king’s *tmj Ini the war SKIRMISHI1G AT HUILA. ^Earf Aberdeen wae present at a meet-1 May Be Rescued From Her Perilous
W Adella Toole, sliver teapot; Mrs of Independence; and leaving the United ing yesterday, which passed a resolu-
Hamnel Downey, laner piste and handle; States when those states became Inde- I t jon expresalng satiefaction with the at-
Mrs and Mrs James P Lawson, set hand pendent, came to Bt John, ana alter- Hebelg Bolt at First Sign of titude assumed by Canada regardingï®“Æ.a.Sp’-fSU I
Bticker, glass vinegar, salt and pepper and died at the advanced age of 104 
tms tidy;°X and Mrs Edwwd Vail, $l| ^WiUIam ^7 wm mamed on

sxsrv»; saa $
and Mrs John Edgar, glaw bon bon dish; him at the of TLi
Mr and Mrs Corey Urquhart, lemonade pilot oat of Bt Andrews for 44 yem end 
set- Mr and Mra G U Bcovil, $2; John A after that was interested in the weir 
Aketiy, stiver spool stand; Mrs Arthur fisheries. He leaves I^JH’oaV1'1 Thé 
Erbb, worked tray cloth; Mr Arthur daughters to mourn tbeir loss. The 
Erbb two chins pistes; Msyee Jones, fonersl service wse preached by Rev W 
preserve dish; Bruce Nutter, pie stsnd; H Herding, pastor of Disciple church, of 
Frank Bremen, half dozen silver tea which deceased wss a member, assisted 
spoors; Mr and Mrs John Melntyre, $1; | by Rev 8 A Bayley, BA.
Mr and Mrs Frank Reicker, $1; Corey 
Earle, silver napkin ring; Mr and Mrs 
Wm Urquhart, glass set and china plate;
Mrs V Vanwart, silver salt shaker; Mr
and Mrs Wilmot Natter, pair vases, Jas | Canadian Companies on the Great 
Beicker, sugar bowl, chins moustache 
cup and saucer ; Mies Ethel Erbb, glees 
preserve disb ; Mr and Mrs Thus Earle,
large Bible; Mr and Mrs Absolsm Erb, I Montreal. Que, March 7—Canada _
6 glass turnbiers; Mr and Mrs M G Jen-1 to haye , fieh ^gt. It 1b BBid that at
wMt’I'ehtom eggeupe; William Nutter, the coming session of the dominion par- 
fancy vase; Mr and Mrs Wm L Pickett, liament application will be made for the 
giaee berry set; Wm Marchell, gilt water incorporation of a limited atcck corn- 
pitcher; Mr and Mra Geo F Bates, fancy I pgjjy, which will probably be known aa

a aumotuoua repast, music, I the Dominion Fiah Company* 
dancing and games were indulged in to For ®°me time tbe varlotiB eon^>ar^ee 
a late hoar Every one went to their engaged in flehing on the inland lakea 
homes feeling they hsd spent a very beve felt the eSects ol keen^““petition 
ninnnant evemnir and lsck of organizztion, and negotia-p 8 t evening. I tlonB have been going on since lest

spring with the object of securing better 
conditions for those engaged in the work.
Upward of 100 companies or plants of 
greater or lees magnitude are operating 

Attended by a Concourse of Sorrow-1 on the upper lakes,while a total of about
3,000 men are actively employed in fieh-
“last August an agreement was arrived 

,, at by most of these, by which the price 
.Chatham, March 7-r-The funeral ol wae to maintained for the advantage of 

. the late Mrs MscCardy, daughter of Rev | the fishermen.
James Thomson, (first minister of Bt 
Andrew’s church, Chathsm), and wife 
of the late Dr MscCardy, Bt John’s
church, took place last Monday, when. . —,
the remains were buried in Bt John’s Joseph Hampell Survived an Eleo- 
hnrying ground. The funeral was e I trio Shook of 2,000 Volts, 
public one and after s short service at
the house, conducted by Rev Wm Ham-1 Nlw yobk. March 7—Joseph Ham-srau - -- “■.tr.'sr
James Murray, Newcastle, the remains avenue cable power house, while work- 

taken to the church. In the jng at the switchboard today received 
church an appropriate aervioe was con- #nd gntvlved an electric shock of about 
dnoted by trie following ministers: K ,T o 000 volts. The man’s body was burned 
T C Johnston, Newcastle; RevDHsnder- k lr0m head to foot Every stitch 
eon.Bt Andrew’s church; RSv W Calder, Qf ci0thing was torn from him, and he 
Loggtevilh; Rev W Aitken, Newcastle; I . „ ..^legs through a hole inetantan- 
Rev Geo Young, Bt Luke e and Rev Mr I eongl_ burned in the floor by the ter- 
Jtck. Rov Mr Macintosh,Douglaatown, I lflc electrical power. Hampell is ex- 
cfBciated at the grave. Mrs Wm Ander- _eoted ^ live. The doctor who attend- 
eon, of thia town; Mrs George Hsddow. . him says there is no case cm record 
Toronto, are daughters of the deceased qJ man withitanding a similar shock, 
lady, end R»v Prof MscCardy, Toronto, 1 The accident was caused through Hain
an only enrviving eon. The professor _8jj.g trying to tighten a loose screw on 
was here attending bis mother a funeral. [he BWitchboard and in some way cre- 
Mrs MacUurdy will be very much missed ,. e ct,coit. The enormous power of 
in religious circles here, lor her whole ,bg ghock ma- be judged from the fact 
life, energy and being were spent and that entll tbe circUits were adjusted all 
given to tbe church, | the CBig 0f the road were hi ought to a

standstill.
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STEAIER GASPESIA

Position.

Halifax, March 7—A report from 
Meat Cove today, Indicates that the 
steamer Gaspecla remains in about the 
same position as when last reported.

FRAICE AID GREAT BRITAHManila, March 7—A detachment of 
General Hale’s and General Wheaton’s 
brigade* was engaged for two hours this Will Come to a Satisfactory Settle-1 she is 10 miles northeast of Etang Du 
morning, clearing the country in front of ment Soon. I Nord, lying motionless. The ice is open
their lines on both sides of the river, the I Inshore and moving west, but it is not
enemy concentrating with the apparent pABIB| March 7—The following semi-1 Jh/nVAlight*®ait wind prevails today.
la/t«»n,k.Ca!Th|Crebefag bolted at the note weB,ieeae^ *“■ even,”8: “A A bill has been Introduced in the local

thev .eisatisfactory settlement between France house to Incorporate the Havana Tobacco ^ I.ml1dti.flte!,bwhln.v«Pthe ,nd Gre,t Britaln 01 the qeeetioM «if- Company, limited, with W B Boss, B F
ated Into ' b°d*®8it3h8n?T*rntt„® ing ont of the Fashoda incident may be peawon and W H Covert, and their as- 
oovert aflorded opportenity and kept np expect^d within a fortnight. The de-1 BOCiat©0 Ee the body corporate. The 
a running to. By a WriM of rspid llminatioa of the respective territorlea I company sek power to cultivate, buy, 
udvunces, lolfowed by flank m vemente, bM g0 lar ^ygneea that the starting I gen Pnd manufacture tobacco, cigars and
tb®J?n thl riJhtind ah P°inta ■nd general direction of the bon-1 tobaocoproducts. The capital stock is to 
out as Gauâaioape on theright and al have .heady been arranged, and ™e $16oooo00 divided into 1500.000
most to Mariquina on the left. Great Britain has admitted that France I ahaieB $io each, and the head office ia

The casualties reported are Captain ^ entitled to a commercial outlet on the £ be at Halifax.
O’Brien, of Company F, Nile.” I The steamer Lake Ontario, which put
Volunteers, and two men elightly wound- ---------------- --------— in here veaterdav to land her pasaen-Tl1® rebel loM Schooner Alfted Brabrook Wreoke SI gt m wm load here for London. Steamer

No rebels were visible at noon. _______ I Tongariro sailed this morning for Llv-
Manila, March 7,6 45 pm—This after-1 I eroool with a large cargo principally of

noon General Hale’a brigade continued I Caps Hbnbt, Va, March 7—The three I rp°° 
the work of driving out the rebels from mMted schooner Alfred Brsbrook, Cap- 
the country between the reservoir and fa$n Garland, from Boothbay, Me, for
t’Œ oMhe^r,7 hït The Charleston, 3 C ice laden .tranded dur- 
enemy is .till in front of Gen Wheaton’. ‘ station. 25 mUM Bell Ringer Struck and Church

In accordance with Instructions to the north oi Hatter.s_ The crew of eight | Tower Wrecked,
land and naval forces- a general order men were saved.^ Thejeasel and cargo
was issued today directing the U 8 troops probably are a total loss. M h 7_Tn the thunder
to give particular attention to the speci-1 Honoring Kipling. I Plymouth, arc .
fic duty of furnishing full protection to ______ I storm Sunday morning lightning struck
the lives and property of all foreign reel-1 I Bnd Instantly killed William H Hoxie
dents and with the co-operation of the] Berlin, March 7—The semi-official g ri ing tbe bell of the Congrega- 
reiident German consul, to give aid and Pogt Blyf: “The great cordialitv »ith tian«i church in Chiltonville. 
assistance wherever nececBary. which our monarch honors Mr Kipling Mr Hoxiewag eg ,eirs old and a broth-

DI3ABLED SCHOOBER REPORTED. I I ,,*0,r,>,■
------------ I ment which, we trust is past, that they I The lightning badly wrecked the tower

I will nowhere find readier and more joy-1 ,, , ...» -i the church but did notIt Was the Mary Freeland From a fQl recognition of tbe brilliant features of ®“d.-.r°°tfip“n 0 0
their character than from their coasina 1 ,et 11 03 nr®' 
here and firstly from our imperial 
leader.

TO HAVE A FISH TRUST.
When Kipling Was a Reporter.

It iB not kind to the Ban Francisco edi
tor who rejected the Courting of Dinah 
Sbadd to recall that he based hie refusaiTAirfta to Form a Combination.

3
on the ground that the story was 
“scarcely equal to tbe standard of merit 
demanded by the magazine ” Those
were the days when Kipling was a 
struggling reporter, and In this connec
tion there is recalled the story of Kip
ling’s third and last assignment to a 
news story. A big insurance fraud had 
been unearthed and exposed by the 
taper to which Kipling was attached. 
Kipling was assigned to get a “second- 
day story ” on the man chiefly involved 
in the frauds, and who had not yet been 

Late in the afternoon he

LIGHTIIIG KILLS.

arrested. „ .
walked into the office with facts suffici
ent to justify a three column-space 
allowance. But somehow hie own per
sonality persisted In obtruding itself 
into the facte, and he presently drifted 

scathing satire on the 
written in the inimit- 

vein which has since

1RS. HACCUBDl’S PUBERAL

into a 
offender 
able
made him famous. The city editor 
counted exsctly fifteen libel suite and 
about half a million dollars in damages 
in that story, and next morning Mr. 
Kipling was requested to transfer his 
operations to another field. Bald tbe 
editor, in bidding him good-bye: “You 
have genius. You will some day make 
a great name, though I may not live to 
see it. Bat fate never intended you for 
the mechanism oi news.”—[Leslie’s 
Weekly.

ing Friends.

Southern Port for New York.
Prefers Canada.II A DEATH TRAP.

New Haven, Conn, March 7—Captain 
Jasper of the schooner Annie E Ricker-1 Pigeon from the Fleet. I Victobia, B C, March 7—A deputation
son, which arrived here today from ----------- of citisens from Dyea is here on its way
Ponce, P R, reports that while in lat 33.4,1 Springfield, Mass, March?—A carrier I to Ottawa aud Washington, wher® t 
Ion 23.73, on February 18, he righted a > ed to be from.one of the will urge that the town be admitted Into
dieabled schooner flying signals of die- P = ’ ^ flew into Canada. The people of Dyes, it is as-
trese. The vessel turned out to be the ships of the American navy, sorted, are more anxious to come under
Mary Freeland, Captain Wood, bound I the rear door of 163 Main street during I the foldg 0j the Union Jack than they 
from e southern port for New York, In a the storm here this morning. Upon ■ | arB to gtay wjth the United States. The

jagg t5H“Hff” yygffl ' —a
Haven last Saturday, the Freeland being | been shot ofl. It carried no message, 
abandoned in a sinking condition. The 
Mary Freeland’s home port wae South 
Amboy, N J.

Gloucester Circuit.

Bathubst, March 7—The circuit court 
opened here today, Hon Judge Hanlng- 
ton presiding. There were no criminal 
cases and only three civil caees. Owing 
to the recent fire, some of the papers 
were lost, and counsel appealed for an 
adjournment ol the court till about June 
1. The Judge said that would be an In- 
convenient time fir farmers and fisher
men to attend coirt. He would adjourn 
the court until the 9th ol May, which, 
was done. | ,

Crushed By a Falling Boiler.

were

To Aid the Gaspesia.
Peace and War.

------------ I Bt John, N F, March 7—The sealing
London March 7—M Paul Cambon, I steamer Hope, Capt Bartlett, left Port

Aux Basques this morning bound into
... , ,_the gulf of St Lawrence to endeavor to

the principal guest this evening at the I reieaBe the Ca> ada liner Gaspesia,which 
banquet of the London chamber of com-1 wag iagt reported in an ice floe ofl Am-

UMIXI tUv longer rested with governments but with | gt wlnd and weather, that the attempt 
■ |yyUg I I the people.

IlVER
| PILLS

!■
French ambassador to Great Britain was

Philadelphia, March 7—Wm. Burns 
and John Ha-metead were killed today 
at the Philadelphia grain elevator on 
the Delaware river front in Port Rich
mond. The men were engaged with 
others in pulling on ropes hoisting a 
boiler to the upper section of the eie- 
vator when the pulley rope broke and 
the boiler fell and crushed Burns and 
Haraaetead to death.

will be successful.
Laborers on Strike. Fire at Augusta.

THIRTY TO TWO. 8 kaguay, March 2, via Victoria, B C, Augusta, Me, March 7—Fire this 
March 7-Saven hundred ‘h® evening destroyed the stable of J A
laborers employed on the construction l -, „ ... ..work ol the White Pass Yukon Road Norton on Sewarll street, together with 
are on strike as the result of a reduction I three horses, sleigh, carriage, tools and 
of wages from 35 to 30 cents an hour, I a quantity of hay. Three horses were 
and an increase in work to ten hours a I saved’ The origin is a mystery. Loss 
day. I about $1600; insurance $1000.

ADAH HICHI01D SUES.
Senate Amendment Resolution Pass 

ed in Nova Scotia Legislature. Seeks Dower Rights in Stetson 
Estate. SICK HEADACHE Wheat Wae Depressed.

Chicago, March 7—An unexpected in
crease in stocks afloat had a depressing 
effect on wheat today, and May closed 
with a loss of i to | Corn and oats closed 
a shade lower. Porx and lard are un- 
shs.nged, and ribs 2£c lower.

Indictment for Murder.

Halifax, March 7—Attorney General 
Longley’e resolution, of which he gave
notice some days ago, calling for reform ____...

SÏÏSSI Sais ji±Àsr~Si
a short debate, by a vote of 30 to 2, civil court on behalf of Adah R.cbmond, 
During the debate Wilcox the opposl. = ^d“ o“w
tion leader, admitted that the Liberals York against John Stetson, er, father of 
would hold power in this province for the iàt<> John Stetson, jr, in the sum of 
maav years to come. He also expressed $300,000, to recover her dower rights in

BKsr.Œœt^.r*^S,^--1««as5
.«■«: —m».™ «•,7'19 21

necessity for senate reform. 1 Wayward place.

Boston, March 7—Lawyers Albert 
Bernard Harris and the Hon Joseph J

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls. Kipling Getting Well. His Lordship Ill.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, I -
■indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- I New Yobk, March 7—Mr Doubleday I Montbeal, March 7—A special cable- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- I tonight reported both Rudyard Kipling I gtam to the Star from London announces 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue I and his little daughter Elsie to be slowly I that Lord Btratbcona is confined to hie 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They but surely convalescing. Mr Kipling house with a severe cold, never haying 
Remdate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable I has not yet been informed of the death I fnjly recovered from the attack of îa-

^ ^ ^ I of hia child, Josephine, and he will not 1 flaenza which he had in Montreal la
Small Pill. Small Dose. 1 be told about it until he Is practical* December.

well. I --------------------------
Bridgeport, Conn, March 7 Late this

=rE:SEEE
valor Vaccarro, who fottily sta-bad 
Filoména Viaturo in Stamford some 
months ago. ______

Small Price. Vessels Stranded.Substitution Swept by a Northwester.

the fraud of the day.)
See you get Carter’s»,

Ask for Carter’s,

; Insist and demand . ------——----------
A gratuitous falsehood naturally gives

Carter’s Little Liver Pills. itae11 *w*7.

„ Philadelphia, March 7—The Asaa-
, Newport News, Va, March 7-lbe life e,,era report that the sloop
11 stifles! northwester that has visited New-1 gelle from Cape May for Hog Island in 

port News in recent years swept this I ballast, stranded three miles north of 
section of Virginia last night and is still I that station. They also report; the sloop 

siorm started last night I Mascotte stranded one and a half miles 
I south ol the station.

'11 Steamer on Fire.

Flooded With Counterfeits.
New York, March 7-Th old Domin

ion line steamer Jamestown, Captain 
Boas, from Norfolk and Newport News 
arrived outside the bar bound in at 3,4$ 
p m, end signalled “1 am on firs.”

Reverend A. H. Macfarlane, Franktown 
Ont, advizes all men who are weak and who 
desire a speedy and periect core to write to

Dr. Q. Hi Bobertz,
252 Woodward Ave..DETROIT Mich

raging. The 
with a heavy downpour of ruin.Shamokin, P A, March 7—Banks 

stores and the pos toffies were today 
flooded >ith counterfeit silver dollars 
bearing dates of 1879,1882 and 1884.

Motto of a club man; “Lste to bed 
and early to ryes.”
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